
 

 

 

(ALL MINUTES ARE UNOFFICIAL UNTIL APPROVED AT THE NEXT REGULAR MEETING) 
 
                                                                                                           September 17, 2019 
 

The Brown County Commissioners met in regular session on Tuesday, September 17, 2019, 
at 5:15 P.M., in the Brown County Courthouse Commissioner’s Room with members Chairman 
Raymond Small, Reagan Wiebelhaus and Dennis Bauer present.  Also present were Brown County 
Clerk (BCC) Travis Hobbs and Brown County Attorney (BCAA) Andy Taylor.   

Chairman Small acknowledged the Open Meeting Act posted near the entrance to the 
Commissioner’s Room. 

Those in attendance rose and stated the Pledge of Allegiance. 
Small moved to approve the minutes of the September 3, 2019 Commissioner meeting as 

written and officially recorded in Commissioner Book 22.  Bauer seconded.  Roll Call: All three Ayes, 
motion carried. 

Mike Freeman, Managing Member of Rolling Stone Feedlot discussed with the Board the plan 
going forward to solve disaster related issues.  

At 5:30 P.M. the 2019-2020 Budget Hearing was opened.   
Brown County Highway Superintendent (BCHS) Kenneth Turpin updated the Board on current 

road conditions and road department projects concerning the recent rains. 
Many concerned citizens were in attendance to voice their concerns and possible solutions to 

the recent disaster.  
Scott Wessel with Nebraska Game and Parks discussed the possibility of providing culverts 

and materials for some of the less damaged areas in the Bone and Sand draw creeks.   
Tom Weidell spoke of a concern with the Hospital Budget.     
At 6:30 P.M. the 2019-2020 Budget Hearing was closed.   
The Board discussed the agreement/contract for construction on Elsmere road.  The County 

received one bid, from Perret Construction ltd., Valentine, Nebraska, for the project for $60,000.00 
plus the cost of fill dirt.   

Small moved to approve the contract between Brown County and Perrett Construction, 
Valentine, Nebraska for $60,000.00 plus the cost of fill dirt.  Wiebelhaus seconded.  Roll Call: All 
three ayes, motion carried. 

Tom Wiedell, spoke with the Board regarding his concerns with the culture of Brown County 
Hospital.  Wiebelhaus moved to enter into executive session due to possible law suit to the County.  
Small seconded.  Roll Call: All three ayes, motion carried.  Small restated the reason for entering into 
executive session.  Tom Weidell, being invited to stay in executive session.  The Board entered into 
executive session at 6:54 P.M.  The Board took a break at 7:20 P.M. and reconvened at 7:25 P.M.  
Small moved to come out of executive session.  Bauer seconded.  Roll Call: All three ayes, motion 
carried.  Small restated the Board came out of executive session.    The Board came out of executive 
session at 7:30 P.M.  

Wiebelhaus moved to declare the portion of the Elsmere Road where Perrett Construction ltd., 
submitted a bid to build up that portion of road under water an emergency as it threatens serious loss 
of life, health, or property in Brown County.  Small seconded.  Roll Call: All three ayes, motion carried.   

Wiebelhaus moved to declare the other two portions of the Elsmere Road that are under water 
an emergency as it threatens serious loss of life, health, or property in Brown County.  Small 
seconded.  Roll Call: All three ayes, motion carried.   

Small moved to enter into executive session in order to discuss possible litigation.   
Wiebelhaus seconded.  Roll Call: All three Ayes, motion carried.  Small restated the reason for going 
into executive session.  John Werner, Brown County Hospital CEO and John Gross Brown County 



 

 

Hospital Board of Trustee’s Chairman, being invited to stay in executive session.  The Board entered 
into executive session at 7:54 P.M. Bauer moved to come out of executive session.   Wiebelhaus 
seconded.   Roll Call: All three ayes, motion carried.  The Board came out of executive session at 
8:15 P.M.  

The Board discussed the resolutions pertaining to the adoption of the 2019-2020 Budget. 
Small moved to approve Resolution 2019-38 Allowable Increase of Restricted Funds by (1%).  

Wiebelhaus seconded.  Roll Call: All three ayes, motion carried. 
Small moved to approve Resolution 2019-39 Brown County Budget Document Resolution of 

Adoption and Appropriations.  Bauer seconded.  Roll Call: All three ayes, motion carried. 
Small moved to approve Resolution 2019-40 Authorization of Petty Cash Funds.  Bauer 

seconded.  Roll Call: All three ayes, motion carried. 
Small moved to approve Resolution 2019-41 Property Tax Request 2019-2020.  Wiebelhaus 

seconded.  Roll Call: All three ayes, motion carried.   
Small moved to approve Resolution 2019-42 a Budgeted transfer of $200,000.00 from the 

Miscellaneous Fund within the General Fund to County Highway Fund. 
The Board discussed the advertised Brown County Road Forman position. Dustin Craven 

submitted the only application.   
Small moved to hire Dustin Craven as full time permanent Brown County Road Forman.  

Bauer seconded.   Roll Call: All three ayes, motion carried. 
The Board tabled purchasing AEDs for County Road Department shops indefinitely.   
BCAA Taylor asked to table the agenda item County of Brown v John Flor, CI 18-39 civil suit to 

the October 1, 2019 meeting.  The item was placed on the next agenda.  
Small moved to approve payment of the claims.  Bauer seconded.  Roll Call: All three Ayes, 

motion carried.  
No further public comments were made.   

        The meeting adjourned at 8:33 P.M.  
The next regular meeting of the Brown County Commissioners will be Tuesday, October 1, 

2019 at 5:15 P.M., Brown County Courthouse, Commissioner’s Room. 
This meeting’s public notice was published in the Ainsworth Star-Journal, aired on KBRB 

Radio, and posted at the Brown County Clerk’s office, where all agendas and minutes are kept 
current for public inspection at any time. 
 


